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COSSTAM. it

your
I know
T

A noVlrba. ySlwnt may be. I'll
me. bow wtd- e-

0Vd7!wT.r5orkl berwlll! me
Ru U.l I nw: 'hough years and change dl- - could

I know I lore you still. a
Wbat can one do to ease the wearing woe

Of hopeless, hopeless tove T will
IK fiant Into life's wild tmraoil go?

Or pine like woondcd dove?
II mater not the wound I eating mill.

Though long toe jean gu by; toThe h art's true love yoa cannot ever Kill,
'X Iiouku voiceless it may lie.

(fooil
1 k now you never loved me, though my heart Htmut

k as vours had yoars nee wtfie;
And 1 hate had lo learn the weary pari

To bear and make no alga. if
What lire had been bad wc not parted no, hurtXor sweet love fared so ill,
1 dare not think; bat, spite o) all, I know- of

I know 1 tov yoa still I - good

to
A STRIKE,

' Br MKH. KATIK.
andOne upon an evening dreary,

111 nnnil,N,l uJ ami WMflfT. hoar
O'er the luwket with the mending from the

wa.sli the day before:
As 1 thought of countless stitches
Ta ftu. .) . I in 11,1 a iMWMikftl.

Koae my heart rebellious In me, a It oil had :il I
flnne lafnre.

At the late that dM condemn me, when my
dally tak was o'er.

To that basket evermore.

John, with soareoaidgn or motion.
Hat and read the Inter-Ocea-

With no thought of the com motion be
Which within me rankled sore,
"lie," thought I, "when day Is ended.
Has no stockings to be mended. IinHas no liable to be tended.
He ran Kit and read and snore:
He ran sit aud read and rest him.
Must I work thou evermore V i,
And mv heart rebellions answered,
Nevermore; no. nevermore."

For, though lam but a woman;
Kvery nerve within la hnftwu-Aelil- ng,

throbbing, when overworked I
Mind and body sick and tore.
"I will strike. When Say Is ended.
Though the Blockings are not mended.
Though my course eant be defended.
Sate oelilnu me Closer, ooor i,aoes that basket with the mending, and I'll

haunted be no more. I

Ib the darllarbt shall be crowded
.

all the work Lp,
i ii m i win fit i l

When the evening lamps are lighted, I will
reai me papers too."

Here Pegasns stumbled, bat the strike has
been a sntiesii. Try it, sisters.

"Speak GenUyjp the Erring."

As May Britton was walking along
oue day with a basket of provisions for
poor oiu iiir. jirowmy, sue ruei a ruuu, g

miMitn.iooKinr uov. Jiia oiotues were
soiled and ragged, and he was whistling
a negro melody, as he walked lazily
along.

"How are you, Britton ?" he said, as
he came toward May.

"Timmy Wllks, you shouldn't call
rae Britton; you mightat least say Miss
Britton, if you can't say May : but I've
bomeming to say to you,- - sue coiiiiu- -
ued, as she changed the basket to her
other arm.

"You have. Some of vour nice ser- -
mnns T atinnnsa .T ,lr.nl. ten nt. ,nrm nf

It lTt V?1SLi.V b"""
11 wc " " , w uuiufeu uuuu-- i

nay, i. jjuv. wun nave you Boi
there 7" he coutlnueu, as he tried to
remove tue uaptin mat covereu jiay a
Imaket. i.r " I lie"Let that alone, Timmy, or I shall go
I'AL rw ouu iuii ujjr luuiuci ui J uu. i

"Run along. I saw all I want to. A
bottle of rum, I s'pose should think

better world, and Is dissatisfied because Meadowviiie, Miiton. ran w
i . . i. ,i.ii. i. t UraaMlla. Weston,uaou fc KUfc iv. vijuviici miuna lo I lrev"le' Mldwav. WHIOWS.

not justly entitled to any, aud Is satis- - '
fiprj tntS.

you might give us a drink; but youLes

Colorado
which

curtn.ina

all time,
arjy y"

!

neeun'isiep ihick in mat son 01 a way.
I'm going to teucu your uasKei,
tnougn i oouiu lase oasKet, ooute
an, H i liau a miuu to."

"What a very naughty boy you are,
Timmy."

"1 know it, and it's a nreedliil nlly:
but what are you goiug to do about it?"
and Timmy begau to whistle.

May stood a moment, thinking how
very badly behaved; and be
added :

"But I thought you had something to
say to me."

"That is what I was going to say-t- hat

you are a naughty boy, aud don't
obey your mother, aud that you make
her very unhappy."

"So she makes mo unhappy. You
needn't call mother-s-he Isn't my
mnflina saViA'a iiillu fnlllor'u gcflililissa ,I""'J o t,.,.uc,.
don't want any of your blarney about
ouevini- - liar, 'cause l nuver will, if sue i

whips me to i

uoes sue ever wnip you, rimmy v--
"1 guess ypu'ti tnitiK so. t,ue gives

me some oj tue uaruesi wnippings you
ever beard of, but I've got a piece of

imfiu ,u4.t & i.kii vu A'J uniia all
thn time, so It don't hurt as tt used to :

It feels rather such a morning
as.. this.".... and..Timmy

. . began
. work

I

his suouHiers dbok anu tortti.
"I feel sad about you, Timmy,1 May

replied, snaking her head, "lou used
to be sueh a good little boy. I wish you
were as good now ; you would be so
mueh happier. I don't like to hear
people say you are growing up to be
wicked man, aud perhaps will be sent
to jail."

"Tis kind o' bad, be sure," Tim
replied, drawing down his face with
mock " but it dou't trouble
me much, for I bad just as be in
jail as live marm."

"But Just think after you have been
there nobody will ever care for you
again."

"Nobody cares for me now, so I
be any worse oil."

"Yes, Timmy, I care for you."
"No, you dou't ; you only preach

me, so that the minister will praise you
for trying to do big."

"Mr. lanford never praises roe, be-
cause be knows nothing about what I
say to you. Now, Timmy, I'll tell you
what I'll do. I've got two dollars father
gave me to buy new books, aud I'll go
without them and give It all to you, If
you will promise not to disobey your
mother for a month."

"You get out with money ! I
wouldn't be so small as to be hired to
be good. I think you are a real good
girl, May, and I should like to accom-
modate you; it will take moremoney than you or your father has gotto make me mind her. I haven't anyparticular objection to being good as I

1 DeVer W,U oboy tbatugly-- 'i
" Stop, Titutuy : Did you ever thinkhow your mother in heaveu would

If should look dowu upon you whenyou are so naughty and imminent ?
May had touched the ricut ei,..r.i t,i.

time, and Timmy replied, lu a tremu-
lous voice, after a moment's sile.ice :

"There, don't say anvthlmr aimm
her ; I don't want to bear It, She used
to be good to me, and used to love me,
and is the only one iu this whole
world that ever did love me." Aud
Timmy drew his jacket sleeve across his
eyes. "I know 1 am a great big baby
to cry ; but I can't help it I never can
when I think of her; and died when
I got big enough to love her. But I
must go now ; good-by- e, May."

"Stop a minute; don't go yet. Is
there anything I can do for you to be-

come a better boy ?"
"Yes. there is one thing that you can

do," he replied, as he brushed away the
great drops that stood on ms cuecKs,

"that I have thought of a Rood many
times,' bull never like to speak about
IU

"What is it? Do tell me," eagerly
asked Slay.

,,w

Wltll

"Well, I don't know whether it U
to tell you or not. I don't suppose sin.

intone,will do any good ; but you won't say
auyiuiuK , auyoouy about It, only

father V" A
"Xoa needn't be afraid to trust me.

promise keen vour secret.1
"wen, iiay, asK your lamer to nire

to hoe on bis ulace. I think if I I
cot awav from home. I should

perbaps nave some courage to try to uo
little belter."
"I'll ask him aud I tliluU lie

do It,"
"'Hint's rroo.1. Mav : but don't tell

anvbodv I cried, will you '. I'm too big
tie sucu a twiuy." .

not a ImIiV tO CrV. II IS waae.
siR". It Iwh that you tiiiuu
your Moiiicr m iienvou. i

knnu-- it iHti't ativtliiiiK l me. It 111 my,
you grow up a wicked mail ; it won't

m-- t a bit. but I CHtl't bear to think
it for jour sake. I want you to be roint,

and bappy, anil maue people nappy
around you; then some time you'll go nler,

heaven and see your mother again."
"There. May, gooti-oy- i must go

now." he replied, with a quivering lip,
he ran away without waiting l

another word.
A few weeks afler. Titnniy wni in

stalled as errand boy on Mr. BrlUoii'a ville,
farm, lie lived at the Itirin-lim- unci,

linn ph Mr. Brltton's head man Uk
sometimes worked him beyond Ills Fair
strength, yet he proved fuithlul ami in
dustrious, ville,

Twelve years later, when llmolUJ
Wilks became a preacher of the Gospel,

said to May :
"It's the Influence yoo nau over iut
my bovhood tliat has made me what tral
am. Xo one in those days spoke

Ifclnillv orcentlv to me but you. itau low,hf, Z.nr vrnr,U of eiHMurace- -
"vv- - J - " .,, I BhMi i hHVAPntlAt 1RUOVUWUIUo I

road. You have saved one soul Irom
ruin, and if, at the end or my raiutsiry.

tlint. T have done as much, I

shall feel that I have not preached in
vain."

Two Ways ok Lookino atThixos.
Two boys went out lo huut grapes, una
was happy because they found grapes.

oilier was uuhanpy
.

because the
grapes bad seeds In them

Two
aked
hnttar ...uu.w. - I

worse yesterday." I

When it rain", one man say, "tnis
ill . II A iintlm1 I'll la will. I

Will uiaha ill uu, nuviuci i

Inv tliR tUKt "
ivrn nMiuiren were louKiiiir iiiiuuiiii i

colored glasses. One said, "The world
blue. " liie Other Sftlll, "me wonu 18

i..ii.,
Two boys were eating their dinner,

rn a!d. "I would rather have some- -

thine better than this." The other said,
i.This i iMtter than nothinir." ellx servant thluks a man's house is
principally kitchen; a guest that it is
nrinclnallv parlor. St.on man counts evervthin? that he
has a caln. Another counts everything
efe that he conceives a loss.

Onn man snoils a food renast bv
ii.ii,i., nr 'h.ti.r a nntl,

. 1...' . i . I

eujoys U ICmL UJT l.UIUtU3llU(i IV

wlib none t all.
une man is LiiaiiKiui ior uia DieasinirH. i

Another is morose for his misfortunes.
0ne man thinks he Is entitled to a

I

One man makes up Ills accounts from
Ills wants. Another man from bis as- -

N Oktiiodox- - Chinaman. Om
rewanls aud punish- - .

shes the following
curred recently in
ere the testimony

nlitoMtml in ni. Ilia
Urnniul that he Mid not nndrtnni! nr
recard the oblication of an oath. To
test hlm ,je wa9 interrogated thus :

--John, do you know anything about
UOO .

"No ; me no belly well acquaint with
lilm."

"Have you no Joss in China?"
"Oh, yes gottee beapee Joss."

do you go when you die ?"
"Me co to San Flancisco." .

"No, you don't understand me. When

5..i i, nn iiinnBAiininn i M ,r, I
uau uiu, o fcv. "!'!;a
sarae Mellcan man.' I

The Court was satlsfled with this or- -
thodox statement, and admitted his tes
timony. Harper's Magazine.

If we wish know the political and
moral condition or a fatale, we must ask
what rank women hold In it, Tiieir in- -
lluence embraces lie wnole Hie. A I

wife, a mother two magical word-s-
comprlsluc the sweetest sources of man'r
felicity. Theirs is the reign of heautv.
nf In!',?, of rpAsnn. Alwnva a rnltrti ! A I

man takes counsel with b 3 wife: he
nhpira Ilia mother; lift nbeva har lnnt I

after she has ceased to live, ami the. . ... . ' .
I ilea a tvmmi lie Has reciveil frnirl -

become principles stronger even than
Ills passions.

All lovers of flowers should remember
that one blossom allowed to mature or
nn tn nooil tniiiron f Iia nlnnt mnrn tlinn a I

dozen new buds. Cut your flowers, nil
ot tuem, neioro tney Degin to laue.
Adorn your rooms with tbem; put them
on your tables; send bouquets to your
friend who have uo Howers, or ex- -
change favors with those who have.
All roses, niter luey have ceased to
bloom, should "be cut back, that the
strength of the root may go to forming
new roots lor next year.

Lucy J. Ryder, of
has beeu elected to the Chairof Natural
Science In McKendree College, Illinois.
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Ikttly (uxetiil Kumlay)

I.RAVK.
IWtlaml a:l&a. . I Junction e. aJunction..... .4:6 a. . rfKtln.l.. - Kir.x. A

The Oregon ami Calimrnln Itallroa,) I'crrymike com nee Ion wtib all It iiilirTnln.
I IwoaniMbiw mad, at Itnaebun iil.

Stairt s o Uic Oaliuiruui and Oregon Htaay
Company

seTiekeU for sale to all tlieprinelnBl pot ills

Cor.P snd front Sl.,at Ferry Lsndlns.Furtlsnil.

OB" Storage will be Charged on Freight
In Waiebonaes over 31 hour.

bit Freight will not be received for shipment
aiier o r. ji.

J. BKANDT. Jr.,
K P. KOOKItS. (len. bupU

Qen. Freight anil Paseeiiger Agent.

ZUCCATQ'S PAPYROGRAPH

Is a new Invention j

for the rapid pro-- 1

Uuctlon of fac-l- I

lie eo Dies nt anr
writing, drawing, or I

oilier worn wnieu
can bo done with

' pen and Ink.
Autograph loiters, I

CtrrularK. Music,)
etc., are niuwnuen i
urxin a sheet of na- -

. in the usual way, and from till written
bhci I

300 co i' i us rnit IIOI'K
Mav be nrinteU unon any kind of dry naper.or I

olli'-- r mau-nai-, in a common copyntK ln-s-
.

This is me .MUl m.n.r iwnu, anu
ONoMICAIjl'ltOCESS yet discovered.

Tlimivjinils are nlrradv in fcucensflll use In
norernment Ofnees.Colfeges, Academies, lab-
ile and Private Schools, Hallway and Insur-
ance Offices. AIpo by bosiness men, lawyers.
clergymen, Sunday school supenuieuuents,
missionaries, anu outers.

The Simmons Hardware Co.. or St. LOUIS.
says of It: "Our rapyrograph, purchased some
time since, gives entire satisfaction. Would
not oe witnout it ior sijuuu a year.-F- or

speciinens of work, price list, etc, ad
dress, Willi siamp,

THE PAPYKOfiUAl'lI CO.,

IS and IS Sbetucket street, Norwich, Conn.
- LOCAL AGENTS WANTKD. 8- -l

DR. A. B. SPINNEY,
No. 11 EEAKNY STREET,

Treiil nil t'lironlc ami Special DIsenHC.

YOUNC MEN
TirHO MAY DK KUFFKRING FROM THH
II eflects of youthful follies or Indiscretions

win tin wen in avail uieniteive oi litis, ine
zreatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. OK. SPINNEY will guarantee to
forfeit sax) lor every case oi seminal weaaness
or private disease or any Kinu or cnaracie
wnicn ue unueriaaes anu lans iu cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN.
There are many at the age of thirty to sixty

who an, imutited Willi too fmiuent evacuation
nr the bladder, often arcomnanled by a silent
smarting or uurning sensaiiou, ana a wcaaen- -
Ing of the system in a manner me pauem can
not accol.ni lor. un examiniiie tue unnary
lienosil. a ronr sediment will often be found.
and sometimes small 1 "articles or albumen
will appear, or the color wilt be or a thin
milkisli hue, again changing to a dark and
torpid appearance. There are many men who
llle OI mis uimcilliy isinmiil iw lire iwt,
which is the second slagenf seminal weakness,
nr. s. will guarantee a nerfeel cure tn all such
cases, and a healthy restoration of the genllo
urinary orgnns.

Ulflee OOUrs luio-i.an- w I" n. n iniiQ
10 to 11 a. it. Consultation free. Thorough ex
am Inatlon ami advice, $..

Call on or address,
OR. SPINNFY & CO..

No. 11 Kearny St., Son Franeisco.

NO PATENT NO PAY I

PATENTS
n.siina.l for Invpntors In the Unite I State.

reilnced Dliceii. With I

our principal office located in Washington, ill-- I

rectiy opposite tne I. Illteu nmini i wcuiumw,
m ant utile in aiiend to all Patent linslnessl
viih frMinr nromntnessand dlsiKitch and less I

cost than oilier jiaieni anoruejs.ni, urenm
distance from Washington, and who have.
iii.r.L.m m enininv "associaie aitoruv?."
We make preliminary examlnaUons and tar-
nish opinions as to patentability, free of
charge, and all who are Interested In new In
ventions and patents are invueu lo seno ior a
copy or our "liuide for Obtaining I"alents,"
which is sent free to any address, and contains
complete Instructions bow to obtain patents,
and other valuable mailer. We refer to the
(Jerman-Aineilca- n National Hank, Washing-
ton, I). C.; the 1 loyal Swedish, Norwegian, and
Danish legations, at Washington; Hon. Jos.
Casey, late Chief Justice U. S. Court or Claims:
to trie Officials of the U.S. Patent Office, ami
to Senators aud Members or congress irom
.i-.r-l' Silata.

Address: LOUIS, D VGGER i CO., Sol lettorn I

of Patents arm Aiionieys-ai-iiw- , iia Lrrm i

liulldtng, Washlnjton.ti. u. tz

L.DIES PURCHASING

O O SETS'
Should examine Madame
Vnv's IMI'ltOVKU OORSKT
SKIRT SUPI'ORTKR. For
Healths Comfort, ami Kle-gn-

of Form It lias no nl

ami Is rrntlv the most
rfect SKiiiT-surfuri- i-

NO COIMKT made. For
saio nyau leaoim; usnistrs.
Manulaetured by

I'OY A IIAIUIIIN,

Neiv Haven, Conn.
-- )

DR. WM. KOEHLER,

DENTIST
DEUTSCHER ZAHNARZT,

(Established lSiiir

DENTAL ItOOMS First street, letween Mor
rison and Yamhill. Monuastes' iiiock
land, Oregon. 6--

JOHN A. BECK,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

lit Front street, Portland, Oregon.

Fine Assortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, AND SPECTAC

At LOW FltlCKS.

Iam selling Ameriean Wat eliesnt BASTKrtN
l'lttnKM. wlih Wells Farvo charges added.

NO HUM11UG! Seth Thomas' Cloeksnt Old
Itates.

KKPAIItINO a Specialty.
In Prices I Defy Competition. S

nit. j. . (iiiKX.v,
DoutiHt,

SouUiweseorner First and Yamhill

ronTLAND, OREGON.

IIKLMBOLD'3 COLUMN.

H. T. HELMBOLD'S

A

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT

B XT Cf II U

l'HAUMACEUTICAL.

SPECIFIC REMEDY FOR AIL DISEASES OF THE

BIADDER ANU KIDNEYS.

HKIIILITY, LO'W OF MKMOKY,1?0K to Kxertien or ItHslHeM, Short--
neae ik tneaiii, lrouuien wtin lnougtus oi
lMsease, INmness trf Vhttim. Palu In the Ilsek,
CheHaml Head, Rush or lllooit In the Heail,
l'ale OiHiiitenaMee ami Vry Skin. If these
symptoms are allowed lo go on, very frequent-
ly Kptleptks Fits and CoiiauinptkHi follow.
l'UjaiiMMinfiiiiiiilA becomes atlteil. It re

quires the ahl of an invigorating meilMne to
..urenioen auu iim up mo bjbwui, .v

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

DOES IX JiVMir CASK

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

IS UNEQUALED

Ily any remedy known. It Is pnseribed by
tne moat eminent iufsnuss an

over tae wnrM In

Klicuniatlsm,

Spcrmatorrliwa,

Xcuralgla,

Xcrvousness,

Ujspcpsla,

Imllsotlon,
Constipation,

Aches and Fains,

Lumbago,

Xcrvous Debility,

Head Troubles,

Oatarrb,

General Debility,

Discxsts of the Kidneys,
Liver Complaint,

Epilepsy,
Paralysis,

General IU Health,
Spinal Diseases,

Sciatica,

Deafness,
Decline,

Nervous Complaints,

female Complaints, Etc

lleadaebe,
Ialw In tbe Dknaldeni,

'Coagh,

Dlaalnese,

HnnrSlsMttsVeh,

KrwpUoHs,

I lad Taste In the Month,

l'aitillatlott of tite Heart,

Pain In ibeltegloHof the rthlneys,

Ami a tttoasaiMj other palnral symptoms, are
uteoaeiwiugsoi nyspeisu

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

INVICrORiVTBS TUB STOMACH

And stimulates the tnrntd Liver. Itowel. ami
Ivhlneys tn Healthy Aethin, In eleanetag the

I blood of all linpurltMti.aiKl Imparting nuwllfe
ami vsgorto ine wnoie system.

AusiHeimi win oMfiunestHnsTjoflt u civinee Ihs) most hesttatlne of Its valnalde leme--
dlal quMlties.

1'itici:, 8i l'Di: hotti.i:.

Or Six Bottles tor S.

ZrMivereil to any .Wre free fnim rvn-uo- n.

IalieflU may consult by letter.tsirtnir
the same atlefllmn as ny wiiihs. y"7TT!:z
IhyMaos allesd to enrrespondsnls.

should be addressed to
1I.T.IIM.MHOI.D,
- iirnggist and Chemist,

ItilbvlelphU, Pa.

OA UTI0X!

Ser that Hie I'ritnle Proprietary SI amp
Is on encli Ilottle.

Sold everywhere!

- . r j
MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST PUBLISHED,

NE W ILL U STRATED POEM!

In with yoo, man ." PePtiah sal
You'd better try ta earn your bread

Than like the birds to bill and con !

Twill do for them to sigh and woo,
For they have nothing else to do."

DAVID AND ANNA M A T SON
By Scott Diiui-wuy- ,

Editor "Itew Jtorthweat," Portland, Oregoa,

with BE.vrrnruL illustrations, and elegantly bounp

A new epic, from a vigorous aad skillful pen, on a subject which occupies a large place i n t h
social discussions of the day. The subject la taken Irom Mr. Whlttlei snort narrative of "l.i
vkl Xatsoa," wlUi which the reader Is probably familiar. DavM Hatson.a Merrimac :il!.,r
ktm captured by the Algerines (timing one of his voyages) and sold Into slavery. After main
years he obtained release and was on his way tn
his oM smployer, who lntormed htm that Ms
sUtnassl by his unable, he surrendered all claim as husband and father to the man who hs .1

stepped Into his place, and departed. Mm. Imnlway-h-as loond a theme tn this story with
which her heart tjnail In warmest sympathy, and her lines flow on In the smooth cadence

of the mHeMaeeord. ptctaras the gentle, tender, trnstfnl Anna aad the wily, cov-

etous Pelatlah In vtvtd entort; and hew years of poverty and longing, and th cries of the hut.- -
gry )ys,coniHlled poor Anna to ylekl to l"elatlahs importunity.

"Kise, rejoice.
My poor, unawted dove," said be,

" And look, henceforth lor love to me.
Utile further on says:

' " Become my wife and yon shall be
Made happy through prosperity,'

While, If she persists in declining his advances,
attota and eoM. And this Pelatlah was a "deacon,"

' In exhortations deep aad loud.
The wanderings of David, his captivity, release, hapless Interview with Pelatlah, discovery oi

Anna second wifehood, and his sad going back
hags me deeply enlisted. Xo one, with any

ing thoroughly stirred. The illustrations are In
ileatgaed to portray, and a fine engraving of tbe
spirit, Are and passion of the poem should give it an extensive reading, aside from the Inter-s- r
whKh tbe literary reputation of the author must awaken in it. As a specimen of g

the volume Is certainly beautiful, and would adorn any center-tabl- e.

We know of no work so well adapted as a
and most beautifully bound, pitce, $2 00; full
by mail, post-pai- by

S. R. WELLS & Co.,

JS:
Jl u

,

GLESX'S
SULPHUR SOAP,

THOROCOnXT CCIII--

OKAtrriPini tok i omplkxiok, l'raevtcrrB
AND KKMEDIBS HllKfMATISM AND GotTT,
Ilaatd Sores nu Abrasions op the
CimcL A.NDCIC.TgftCT Co.VTAOtON.

This Pt in.lan! External Remetlv for Erun
tlons. Si res and Inlurii-s- , of the Skin, not
only MHuovra froh thb Complexion-- all
ISLKMiSMEx arMni Irom loml Impunt eg of
the brood and olKtrncli. of Iho pores, but
aim those prtxlnced by the sun and wind.
such at tan and treckks. It ivoder the cu- -
T1CI.K MAItVKLLOUM.Y CUtAR, SMOOTH and
PUAXT, nnd ueitur a whoucsomb bi.auti-pte- k

Lj far preler iiik to an; cauiu.-tic- .

iU THE KMKIH.I. ADVASTAGK3 OP StlL--
pbx IIatms are injured bt thk ubs op
(7fliut-- Stilii'mr Son it. which in ait--
ditin to its lmrifving etfevts. retnedics and
rnKvBMv wunntATiaM and Uout.

ksstmujqnrtxrcrrrnii3ami Lirg.v.-n-

rR CVJM.TH INfUtkRSK OOMstCSICATBO MT COK--
Mcr with the er-o- n.

It DisaoLVas I) tNDHt'rp, prevents bald--

lie;, and retards grayite of the hair.
Physjcia ns'speak of it high terms.

Prists, V sad 90 OsaU ssr Oaks, Pec Bsc, (3 (kits,)
M sad Sl.K, -

N. B. TW M cent nkn r triple Iheri s bsom it
Tea reals.

" llla'i HdranJ WhUVtr tips." MmL r IlHmu.
tOc.

c. i mmmi infr. 7 m at. n. ,

COBBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AMD FEED STABLES,

for. Second nml Tn) lor streets.

Ileasonable Charges for Hire and Boarding.
Hack orders promptly attended, Day or Night.

1VonlUAlt! A JIAt.'OO.V. PropN.

TO ea A YEAR, or IS to SW persiooo;dar In your own locality. No risk.
Women do as well as men. Many make more
i i.uti its amoant staled above. No one can
mil to make money fast. Any one can do the
work. Yon can make from M rents to $i an
hoar by devoting your evenings aad spare
time to tbe business Nothing like It for
money-makin- g ever ottered belore. Koslnees
pleasant ami strictly honorable. Reader, if
you want to know all about the g

business before the public, send as your
ami we will send you rail particulars

and private terms free; samples worth $5 also
free: yon can then make up yonr mind for
vooraelr. Address OEoROE STINSON CO ,
Portland, Maine. f!

W. J. QUINN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Sl'lTS 3IAUK TO OKIIKI!

in the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give
satisfaction. -

the borne of bis boyhood, when be fell in with

he

in

wife, believing mm dead, had remarried, Kn l ,

wolf-Iik-c, he threatens to abandon her to M;ir- -

to A Igeria, are all told so pathetically that ou r
true sentiment, can read the poem without be
admirable keeping with the passagen they are

author Is a fitting frontispiece. The subject

present. It is printed on heavy tinted paper
gilt extra, t2 M. For sale by book-seller- s, or

Publishers, 737 Broiuway, New York.

ESTABLISHED 18SH.

E.S.&A.F, LACEr, Attoracys-al-La- w

529 Seventh street, Washington, D. ('.

Xlivontors.
We procure patents in all countries. No

rr.R in advakck. Ko charge unless
I lie patent is granted. No fees for making pre--
timlnary examinations. No additional tees
tor obtaining and conducting a rehearing,
special attention given to Interference l
neiore tne futent utnee, Kxteustuns twiore
Congress, Infringement suits in different
States, and all litigation pertaining to Inven-
tions or Patents. Send stamp tor pamphlet
giving mil instructions.
United Stole-- Courts nml Department.

Claims prosecnteil In the supreme Court ot
tbe United states. Court of Claims, Court o
Commissioners or Alabama Claims, Southern
Claims Commission, and all classes of war
claims before tbe Executive Departments.

Arrem-- s or Pay nml Houiity.
Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors of tbe late war,

or their beirs, are in many cases entitled tomoney from the itovernment, of which ttie
have no knowledge. Write full history of ser-
vice, and state amount of pay and bounty re-
ceived. Enclose stump, and a full reply, arte
examination, will be given you witboul charge

Pension.
All Officer. Soldiers, and Sailors wounded

captured, or injured In the late war, however
slight, are entitled to, and can obtain a pen
sion.

United .State Oenernl J.nml Office.
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims

Mining, and Homestead Cases
Brosecuted before the General Land Omce an '

oi the Interior.
Land AVnrrnuls.

We pay cash for Bounty Land Warrants, and
we invite correspondence with ail parties bav- -
ing any ior saie, ana give mil and explicit in-- .
strucfinns where assignments are imperlect., .7 . . , i . .

r: "ui uusiurw in si'iiiruic mire.ius
having therein the clerical asiislance of able
and experleuiiHl lawyers, and give our closest
personal supervision to every Important paper
prepared in each case. Prompt attention thus
secured to all business entrusted lo us. Ad
dress 11. S. A-- A. Allorocjs.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Any person desiring information as to the

standing a.id responsibillt. ol the firm will, on
request, be furnished with a satisfactory refer-
ence in hta vicinity or Congressional district.

Qinn A WEEK in your own town, and no
iJUU capital risktd. You c.in give the busi-ue-

a trial without expen-e- . Tbe best oppor-
tunity everotfered for those willing to work.
You should try nothing else until ott see for
yourself what you can do at lle business we
offer. No room to explain here. You can de-
vote all your time or only your "pare time to
tbe business, and make great pay lor every
hour that yon work. Women make as much as
men. end lor special private terms and par-
ticulars, which we mall free. $5 outfit Iree.
Is,n't complain ol hard times while you have
mch a chance. Address H. H ALLETT A CO.,
Port land, Maine.

CATARRH POSITIVELY CURED !

JAMES KECK, THE CELEBRATEDDR. Doctor, of Chicago, formerly of
Aurora, Illinois, is now located In Portland,
Oregon, where he gives (at bis office) a FREE
TRIAL of a

SURE CURE POR CATARRH.
The Doctor treats successfully all Chronic

Diseases and Female Weaknesses; cures Can-
cer without pain; bas a never-fallin- g cure for
FEVER and AUUE. Medicines sent lo allparts of the country, and ail proper questions .

answered through the mails promptly by en-
closing two stamps. Office Consultation FREE.
Write, or call and see tbe Doctor if you are
needing medical aid.

Omce fatrow bridge's Buildlng,cornerIstand
Abler streets, north of Town Clock, rooms
No.i IS and It, second floor.

Offlce hoars From A. u. to IS x .and from 1
to a, and 6 to 8 p. M. Sundays, Uoip. x.

Post Offlce Box aaa. 1

CHESVIEKETA HOTEL,
SALEM, OHB9QOX.

N. F. jrATTHirW.S - - Proprietor

No pains or expense will ! j..ari'i to keep
the cuisine anil department uf tala mag-
nificent Hotel up lothe mark as

6 TUB BKSTT HOTEL IN OREGON, 34


